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You can enjoy all those outdoor activities of
Summertime that brinK good health and
Btill have n lovely complexion if you use
Puroia Creams.
There is a Puroia Cream for every Summer
time occasion -- one to nut on before motor-In- H

another to sooth tne skin after n day's
fishinK or hikinK-o- ne to relieve sunburn
and a cleansing cream to be used every
night
Every one is pure and guaranteed to give
satisfaction.
I'UROLA SKIN CRKAM-for- sun and wlndburn- -ls
wonueritiuy soothing and beneflcisl. It contains I nitre
aients which famous bcautv
healing and softening qualities. Try It (or delicate,
sensitive complexion. See bow quickly it Unda to
south the tkln alter sunburn.
At all good druggists.
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O. A. C. SUMMER
ATTENDANCE BIG

OltKOON AUItll'Ul.TtJIlAL COL-I.KO-

Corvullls. At.g 9 - -- KutnMUti-Inn

it now high record mark-tn- r sum-li-

session nttindanr at thu () A. C

summer session, tin 1030 torui closed
July 31, having registered 619 stu-

dents, Tho heaviest nriitratlon In

summer session history up to thin
time woo 335, In 1919.

Tit.. ua.L l.i itliVMlal ntliinllnn
designed to help (It tachim (or tint

pnsirai iminiiiK rwruun niim mm
boys In accordance with th now

Iowa and regulations,
thn greatest atiiount o( In-

terest Till, wa most noticeable
nmoiiK rural and small town teach-er- a,

whew no phyatrnl trainer U urn

plood and thu teachers mttnt do tho
work themselves Tho sumuiur work
whowod t limit how aomo o( tho moat
Important duties In keeping thn body
and mind of thn child In healthy, ac-tir- o

condition, can bo performed by
tho teacher.

Tho largest nlnrclu class of tho scs-Io- n

waa that In tailoring conductod

specialists um tnei
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All I'urola ftrtHtratwnt are giiaranttttl
IJ l!ii llurimtih tatiiuctiQii or thtprut ,

ii finJ It ill be iruitJtJ.
Iifi'nl inJOuiiintmlbrth

HLUMAULK.I'KANK I.AnORATOMtlS

by Edmund Ournoy, a Portland spe-rlall- it

v

Several summer itudenta wens so
well pleased with tholr firm taito
of college work that they aro plan
iiIiik to continue with degree coursva,
aid Dean M. Ellwood Smith, director.

KVK.V, AFTER AM,

A suspicious customer was boast-
ing to a grocer of tho cheapneaa of
ton pound of augur he had bougbt

t a rival shop.
"Lot mo wolgh tho package," sail"

tho grocer
Tho olhor assented, and It waa

found two pounda abort.
Tho man looked porploxcd (or n

moment and then unlil "I don't
think ho cheated tno much, (or while
ho waa getting tho augur I pocketed
two tin of condenaed milk. Kdln-burg- h

HcotMiinn.

Ilolfaat la tho neat of the IrUli
linen trado and of great shipbuild-
ing Ititorenti, Tho city alio boaxta
of tho largest tobacco factory nnd
tho largest whlskoy distillery In the
world.

BIG JAZZ DANCE
AT

OPEN AIR PAVILION
TOMORROW NIGHT

Largest dance floor between Portland and
San Francisco

SPECIAL JAZZ MUSIC
COME I ETcryone Invited COME!

Education Pays
roil tiih iniuvidimij and ron Tiitf statk

A roraon with No duration haa but Onu Chanco In ICO, 000 to
Ilondor DlHtliiKuUhed Sorvlco to thu Public

With Common School Kducutlou 4 Chances
With High School Kdiiriitlou 87 CIiiiiicoh
With College Kducutlou 800 Chances

AUK YOU (UVINd VOUU CHI I.I) 1IIH CHANOK?

TIIOSK STATES AnH WKAI.THIK8T THAT HAVE INVESTED
MOST IN EDUCATION

Oregon Agricultural College
Through a "I.lboral and Practical Education
prepares tho Young Man and Young Woman
(or Useful Cltttonshlp and Successful Careen In

Agriculture HnglnoorlBg Mining Roane Economic
Ootnmerco Pharmacy . Fosfeatry Vocational KdnctUlo

Tho Training .Includes PHYSICAL EDUCATION, MD8IC, ENOLISH,
MODERN LANOUAQE. ART and the Other Essentials of a

Standard Technical College Courae

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 80, 1M0. TUITION U VRfiS.
FOR INFORMATION WRITE TO

THE REGISTRAR, Orcgoa AgrlcultBraJ Ooltefe, OorraUta, Om

H)imi''VI&'iilWIKtUlmml'ftm
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HT. I.OUIH, Aug C Ratification

of tho ixjaco treaty, Including tho
luuguu of nations covenant, without
amendments, will bn recommondud
at the convention of thn American
liar nsoclatlon horn, August 25 to 27,
Inclusive. The recommendation will
bu In thn majority report of a special
committee appointed to consider the
treaty.

Tho committee which signed the
report was composed of Edgar A,

llancroft, of Chicago, William ll.
Wadhams, of New York, and tho lato
Frederick N. Judson, of this city.

Charles Itlood Smith, of Topoka.
Kan., and Henry St. George Tucker,
of Lexington, Va., will present a min-

ority report, In which they assert
they are "unable to concur" with the
mujorlty committee.

Sections of reports to be presented
at the convention hare been received
by members of tho local arrange-
ments committee. Tho reports treat
of various subjets

"Your committed Is of the opinion
that thn treaty, Including the pro
ponals for a league of nations, should
bn ratified without amendment," the
.majority on the treaty declares, "The
world Is anxious to return to a moro
settled condition which awaits tho
termination of tho great war. If
amendments are proposed by thn
United States, other governments
would undoubtedly propone amend- -

tmnts, and It Is unlikely that a sec
und conference could produce a moro
sutlsfuctory treaty.

"It Is particularly fitting that the
United States should support tho pro-

posal for this league Tho league Is

based upon our own experience In a
federation of ktates mJo)lng liberty
and pence It has been our high
destiny to Join with our allies In pre
venting tho destruction of llliorty and
establishing It as tho govornlng prin
ciple In the life of the states.

"Upon entering tho war wo ex-

pressed It as our doslro and purpose
to securw not only (or ourselves, but
for all nations of the world, an en
during peuce, bused upon those prin-
ciples of liberty and of Justice which
we enjoy. The league Is organized
for that purpose, Should tho United
States rofuso to enter tho leaguo It
would defcut Its organization; should
tho United States Join, It glvos tho
best assurancu of Its success."

Dealing with tho subject of amend-

ments and reservations, tho reports
Iterates that amendments nro de-

structive to the pact, and emphasizes
that only Interpretative reservntlcns
should bo permitted.

Another report suggests that tho
election of thu president of tho
United States and his Inauguration
be brought nearer together, and that
the short session of tho old congress
bo abandoned.

Th Interval between the election
and Inauguration cf a president, this
report declares, Is a "serious evil,
fraught with much danger, because,
if an administration la discredited
by a popular vote of want of confi-

dence tho prestlgv ot the govern
ment at home and abroad Is weak
ened and there Is danger of humilia
tion and disaster to the republic'
The report does not recommend any
other date (or the election or the I

auguratlon.
Recommendation that the making

of rules (or the conduct ot aviation
be held In abeyance until airplanes
become more numerous, Is set forth
In another report.

The commlUoe on International
law will prosont a'roport which states
that, attor outlining dovolopmonts ot
tho reconstruction period, it "finds
llttlo to record ot wlso and (Inal ad-

justments or ot comploto accord."
Commenting on tho mooting ot tho
organization commltteo ot tho per
manent court of International Justice,
under the league of nations, thu re-

port says: "At last a body distinctly
legal, a body ot our cloth and profes
sion, Is seoklng, and Is given an op
portunity to organlzo International
Justice and proparo tor Its enforce
ment In tho world."

A largo numbor ot prominent
speakors aro oxpocted to addross tho
association, Including Sir Auckland
Qeddes, British ambassador to tho
United 8tates; Franklin K. Lane,
former Secretary ot the Interior; Al-

bert J. Deverldge, ot Indiana, former
United States senator, and Judge Ben
B, Llndsey, ot Denver. Hampton L.
Carson, of Philadelphia, la presldeat
of the association.

Sections ot the association will
meet simultaneous. with the parent
organisation aa follows: Compara-

tive law, judicial eeUoa. Ugnl edio- -

"fromcont
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tlon, patent, trade-mar- k and copy-
right law and public utility law.

A numbor of Important allied
bodies also will meet hero In

with tho convention. They
Include tho national conference ot
commissioners on uniform laws, con
ference of delegates from state and
local bar associations, association ot
American law schools and tho na-

tional association ot

Motor baskets ot many colors,
neat, roomy, and pretty, sre just
what "milady" needs when ahe goes
shopping. The Johnson Furniture
company, Main street, sells , them.
Prices aro right. tf
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Milk is pure cows'
milk from dairy
farms, to the

of cream, then
to keep it fresh. Use
in your home for every milk
purpose. Buy it from your
grocer, the

Write (or Frtt Recipe Book

Curution Milk Product! Co.,622 Ry. Ex. Bldg.PorUui J

Carnation
Continttd ows

IIUV IK)OZK

KINGSTON, Jamaica. July 10.
(Uy Mall.) Thero Is hardly a ship
coming hero from America whose
crew do not purchase a quantity of
rum and whiskey. As much as $60
s being paid (or a caso of the bever

(

age, an Increase ot 100 per cent.
Evidence has been disclosed that
whjskey and other spirits are being
smuggled Into the United States In
bags ot cocoanuts.

MASONS ATTENTION

'There will be a regular communi-
cation of Klamath Lodge No. 77, A.
F. & A. M., Monday evening, August
9. 1920, at 8:00 o'clock p. m. All
Master Masons should attend.
7-- 9 GEO. CHASTAIN, W. M.
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Carnation
America's

evaporated consist-
ency sterilized

Carnation

Carnation Milkman.

9t

Milk
TAadt in Oregon

WEATHER RECORD
0

Hereafter the Herald will publish
he mean and maximum tempera-.ure- s

and precipitation record as tak-

en by the U. S. Reclamation senrlc
station. Publication will cover tns
day previous to the paper's Issue, un-

to o'clock of that day.
Pre
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Comfort Cleanliness Reasonable Rates

The Central Hotel

New Throughout

W THESE DAYS OF HIGH PRICES THE
AVERAGE CITIZEN WILL BE GLAD TO FIND A

PLACE TO LIVE THAT IS WITHIN HIS REACH
AND WHICH FURNISHES .EVERYTHING THAT
HE COULD WISH FOR A GOOD BED, A CLEAN

ROOM, PERFECT VENTILATION. THESE YOU

WILL FIND AT THE CENTRAL HOTEL. SEV-

ENTY ROOMS IN THIS GREAT HOSTELRY ARE

NOW READY AND THIS NUMBER IS BEING

ADDED TO AS FAST AS THEY CAN BE FIN-

ISHED AND FURNISHED.
SPECIAL RATES MADE "TO PERMANENT

ROOMERS. NO BETTER SPRINGS, MATTRESS

OR BEDDING ARE MADE THAN THOSE FOUND

AT THE CENTRAL HOTEL.

J. J. KELLER, Mtuutf r.
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